
TEST THE THREE
BRANCHES OE OUR

v

There's something for you
to gain by doing so.

Unexcelled Service
KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaners and Tailors
UOY R BURNS, Prop.

205 Box Butte Ave.
PHONK 133.

Make' a 'Room of the Attic
' You can transform your attic

into a real room in a lew hours
time and at very small cost by
finishing it with

For Walls, Ceiling and Partitions

Just nail Cornell-Wood-Boar- d direct
to the studding, give it a coat or two
of paint or kalsomine and the room is
finished. You can fit it up as a den,
sitting room, bed room, children's play
room or whatever you want to make
of it. ASK YOUR DEALER TO GET
OUR FREE PLANS FOR YOU.

GUARANTEE
Cornell-Wood-Boar- d In Guaranteed Not to

Warp, Buckle, Chip, Crack or Fall.

PRICE: 4 CENTS PER SQUARE FOOT
tin full box board cases)

ManufnrtHrd by the 0mll Wno4 Product On,
lO'. O Jrriibte. Preit1mt (Tirr'tjfjn, ami o44 6f

th dealer iMfrU Acre.

S. A. Lbr. Co.

fit

BUSINESS

Gleaning
Pressing
Repairing

Cornell

Foster
Alliance Nebr.,

C3LQSSUSSL
FOR THE

DO YOU know cf anyone
who is old enorgh to

read, who has not seen that
sign at a railroad crossing?

If everyone hae aeen it at aome
time or other, then why doesn't
the railroad let tha eipn rot
away? Why dors tha railroad
company continue to keep
thoaa signs at every crossing f

M'"te you think, Mr. Merchant,
"Moat everybody k' owa tnf
store, I don't have to advertise.

Your atore and your goods need
mora advertising than the raft
roads need do to warn people
to "Look Out for the Cars."

Nothing is ever completed In tbs
advertising world.

Tha Department Btorea are a
very good example they are
continually advertising aad
they are continually doing a
good business.

If it pays to ran s few ads Yoand
about Christmas time. It cer-
tainly will pay you to run

about all the time

It's just business, that's eO. ts

ADVERTISE in
THIS PAPER

Purchased Fine IM&uo

E. C. Drake has purchased a fine
new piano from The National Music
Supply Company, of which John Wis
er Is the local manager. The lnstru
ment was one of the first sold by this
company In Alliance, who handle pl
anoa as well as the Victor line of
phonographs.

PHESS'ASS'li PROGRAM

!VpiItMl lrellmlnary Pribram of An-

imal Convention of Nebraska ,

Pre Association

The nnhUal business meetings of
the Nebraska Press Association will
be held on August 9 and 10 at Oering
and Scott8blutT. The members of
the association will be taken to the
places of meeting on board the spec-

ial train which leaves Grand Island
August 7. The program for the bus-

iness sessions Is as follows:
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9, 4 p. in.

Gertng. Nebr. Meeting to be held In
ofliee of the Goring Courier.

Invocation: Kov. W. S. York, Gor-

ing.
Welcome to (Soring: A. II. Wood,

(Soring Courier.
Response and Annual Address of

President: 11. M. D;ivis. (d Journal.
Roll Call.
i;..noit or Secretary-Treasure- r.

Appointment of Committees: Aud-

iting; Resolutions: President's Ad-

dress; Special.
Annual Poem: A. L. Hixhy,

Kini Journal. Lincoln.
Paper: "Political Adevrtislng ami

How to Handle It." K. E. Correll. He-.mrn.- il.

Discussion led by Ad
am nreede. Hastings Dally Tribune.

Paper: "The Itinerant and his ai
Scheme," Frank Brown. Kearney
Morning Times. Discussion led by

Will C. Israel. Havelock Tost.
Paper: "Should the country raper

uav, An tentorial Page?" L. E.

Brown. Bertrand Herald. Discussion
led by L. D. Beltzer, israasnaw moh- -

UAddress: "The New Work of the
Iowa Press Association." G. L. Cas-

well. Secretary, Dennlson. Iowa,
n a Tohio- - Keenine Prices up

to the Increased Cost of Production
Leader: Don C. van uuson, uiuu

1--j i a

Paper: "How to Get and Maintain
an Adequate Advertising Rate." J. F.

Webster. St. Paul rnonopmpu.
cusslon led by A. D. Scott. Edgar

THURSDAY. AUGUST 10. 10 a.

m. Scottsbluff. Nebr.
Invocation.
Welcome to Scottsbluff : E. T. Wes- -

tervelt. Scottsbluff Republican.
Response: J. M. Tanner. Nebraska

Democrat, Omaha.
t. viin Advertising iuu

llo wto Get It," Lloyd Swain. Colum-K..- a

TpiPeram. Discussion led by L.

U Purcell, Broken Bow Chief.
Taper: "How and Where to Draw

. Pnhlic tv." Karl" Discussionn News.
red by Burt Kroesen. South Sioux

CsKduoation for Efficacy

School of Journalism. Lincoln
Paper: "Should .More mut-vote- d

to
to the Newspaper and

Printing?" Fred B. ard'
Job Discussion led by
Clay Center Sun. Journal.Snow. Chadron
'"Round Table: "The Cot System

up to Date." Leader: Clatk 1 tr
Ulna. Aurora Republican.

Five-minu- te Talks: ,N,b.ia"f.a
and the NebraskaNewspapers

" Members of the legislative
Committee: J- - W. Cutright. Lincoln

Hub.
Star- - M. A. Brown. Kearney

Frank R. Helvey. Lincoln News Ru,-,- ..

F O. Edgecombe. Geneva hit
nal.' and G. S. Foxworthy. Lincoln.

'per1:' "narualn Days: Do They

Pav lie Publisher? Do llioy Pay
, : How to Conduct

Vhe,," Chas. R. K..I. e. L

World. Discussion led b (. v . an
ton Oakland ln.leiend"iii.

Address: "Are Nebraska Newspa-

pers Meeting Their Opportunities
What Thev Moet N-e- d." . K XN n,

Omaha World-Heral- d.

Vapor- "Should We Increase Our
Subscription Prices?" Miss Anna
Hunt, Ponca Advocate. Discussion
led by C. B. Cass. Ravenna News.

Business Session:
Election of new officers.
Reports of committees.
Selection of next meeting place.
Special bui-ines-

Recommendations of president-
elect and anouncement of his com-

mittees.
Adjournment.

PURE, SWEET

AIID MELLOW IS
"OLD KENTUCKY"

Has the Luscious Flavor
cf Ripe Fruit A

Wonderful Chew

BEST PLUG TOBACCO MADE

The natural juices of choice to-

bacco leaf have an appetizing,
wholesome relish and the only
way you can get their full benefit
is to chew good plug tobacco.

The choicest Hurley leaf pressed
into golden-brow- n plugs of Old
Kentucky makes a chew that has
never been equalled for mellow
quality and pleasing taste.

The pressing of Old Kentucky
is done so slowly that not a par-
ticle of the juice escapes, so that
every chew of Old Kentucky is
full of the wonderful fruity flavor
and wholesome quality that nature
put into the leaf.

You simply can't get so much
delicious appetizing flavor out of
any other chew.

Try a ioc plug of Old Kentucky
and you'll get more solid tobacco
enjoyment out of it than you ever
had before. Ask your dealer (or
Old Kentucky.

""
LAND' CLASSIFICATION

Swrrtur) of Interior Franklin K.
. , I Aire Aimotiitcew 000,000 More

Acre of Homestead

Classification of lauds as to irriga-llit- y:

Secretary of the Interior Lane an-
nounces that during June more than
SiOO.OOO a.. ores wore designated as
nonirrigable and rendered Biibject to
entry under the provisions of the en-
larged homestead act, sometimes re-

ferred to as the double homestead
act, as entry made thereunder en-

titles a homesteader to 320 acres in-

stead of 160 acres, as provided und-- r
the old homestead laws. If a settler
has already filed on ISO acres under
the former homestead laws he may
acquire an additional 160 acres under
the enlarged homestead act, provid-
ed the specific tracts which he desires
to enter have been classified by tM
Geological Survey as nonirrigable and
designated by the secretary of the In
terior.

Tli lands classified during the
month as subject to entry under the
enlarged homestead act have to some
extent already been entered or pat
ented. To determine, therefore.
what particular legal subdivisions in
any land district are vacant neces
sitates an examination of the records
at the respective local land offices.

In Arizona, more than 75.000 ac
res. located In the southeastern part
of Maricopa county, and the north
central part of Pinal county, were
designated. Practically all of this
land is available for new settlers as
the townships Involved are unsur
veyed. Entries are not accepted on
unsurveyed lands but squatters
rights may be secured by residence
and cultivation.

In California, more than 140.000
acres of land, located in two counties
In the northeastern part of the state
and in six counties in the southwest
ern rart were designated. Some of
the areas included are in the follow
ins counties: Kern county, 49,000
acres: San Luis Obispo county, 43.'
000 acres; Santa Barbara county, 12
000 acres; Lob Angeles county, 10,'
000 acres. The greater proportion
of these areas is available for new
settlers.

In Kansas, more than 4.200 acres
were designated in the western part
of the state. None of the land desig-
nated, however, is open to entry as
ill of the areas classified were in re
snonse to specific requests.

In Montana, more than 41,000 ac-

res were designated In all parts of
i he state. Practically all of this
land, however, has already been filed
upon.

In Oregon, more than 113.000 ac-

res, distributed throughout eleven
counties In the eastern and central

.1parts or the state were n'signaiei.
The greater proportion of the lands
classified are now entered, but it is
believed that some of the areas in
the following counties are still avail-
able for new settlers: Malheur coun-
ty. 1 0,000 acres; Grant county, 20,-oo- o

acres; Wallowa county. 20.000
aer's: Sherman county. 12.160 acres,
and Wheeler county..2,r00 acres.

In South Dakota, practically 100.-00- 0

acres, scattered throughout the
central and western parts of the
"Mite, were designated. More than
two-third- s of the lands classified are
now entered or patented by home-sieador- s.

General classifications were
made, however. In the following
counties, parts of which are free from
claim: Custer county. 19.000 acres;
Harding county, 1T..O00 acres; Butte
count v. 30.000 acres.

In Utah, more than 2f?.3(0 acres
were designated, of which approxi-
mately 1.200 acres were designated
tind'-- r section 6 of the act which does
not require residence on the land. As
only a limited area is allowed to be

! plated under this provision, spe-

cific requests alone wen- - classified, so
that none of this area is open to en-tr- v.

The remainder of the land des-
ignated in Utah, namely 25.000 acres,
was classified under the general pro-

visions of the act which require res-Mn- o

on the land, but only a very
small percentage of this area (locat- -

ed entirely In San Juan county) Is

opeit to entry.
I In Washington, all of the land des- -

ignated is within the diminished Col-- i
vi'le Indian Reservation, opened by
Presidential Proclamation, dated May
3, 1916. The designation was made
"iTective September 5. 1916, as none
of the lands In the reservation will be
subject to entry until that date. The
area classified as nonirigable Is prac-
tically 355,700 acres.

In Wyoming, practically 55,000 ac-

res of land were designated In nine
counties throughout the state. How-
ever, only a small proportion of this
area is still available for new settlers
as only a very few general class! flca-tio-

were made, as follows: Johnson
county. 38,000 acres; Sheridan coun-
ty. 5.200 acres; Big Horn county,
4,100 acres.

Classification of lands as to miner-
al and power vah a:

As a result of classifications effect-
ed during the preceding months a
large acreage of lands in Montana
heretofore included in coal land with-
drawals was released from such with-

drawals. This a reage totals nearly
1.893.000. Sma" r areas of lands
within coal with Vawals. amounting
to 2,856 acres In New Mexico and
12.246 acres in v.omlng. were also

' restored to entry as results of classl-- j
fications. Other minor restorations

; of lands In water-pow- er reserves
bring the total restorations during
the month to nearly 1,908.000 acres,

j equal to somewhat more than 4 per
! cent of the total area withdrawn for
icoal classification.

Biliousness and Stomach Trouble
"Two years ago I suffered from

frequent attacks of stomach trouble
and biliousness," writes Miss Emma
Verbryke, Lima, Ohio. "I could eat
very little food that agreed with me
and I became so diszy and sick at my
stomach at times that I had to take
hold of something to keep from fall-
ing. Seeing Chamberlain's Tablets
advertised I decided to try them. I
improved rapidly." Obtainable ev-

erywhere. July

ortDKIl OP IIKAH1NU
State of Nebraska,
Box Butte County, ss.

At a County Court, held at the
County Court Room, In said County,
on the 17th day of July. A. V. 1916.

Present, L. A. Berry. County Judge
In the Matter of the Estate of
B. F. Oilman, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition
of Ella S. Oilman praying that Ad
ministration of said Estate may be
granted to her ns Administratrix.

ORDERED. That August 11. A. D.
1916, at 10 o'clock a. m.. Is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons Interested In said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
In and for said County, and show
cause why the prayer or peimonor
should not be granted; and that no-

tice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof, be given to
all persons Interested in said matter
by publishing a copy of this order In
the Alliance Herald, a weekly news-
paper printed In said county, for
three successive weeks, prior to said
day of hearing.

L. A. BERRY.
County Judge.

Swimming IVwd at Crawford
From the way they are throwing

dirt at the city park, the new swim-
ming pool vill be completed at a
very early day. There's a uood
chance for everybody tv lend a help-In- n

hand In the excavaUtn, plentv cf
shove' for uj1. Even the preachers
Mini editors hvt raise I a few shovel-fu'l- s,

and it "t whispered M.nt D- -.

Richards Is suspected of having ser-
ious intentions of dolnrt likewise. f
the handles do not tickle the palms
or his hands as he diagnosed the dan-
ger in such a rare proceeding. By
Wednesday tfco excavation for the
nool and the ditches for the pipe
lines, Inflowing and discharging of
water had been dug and some loads
of gravel for use In cenient'ng the
bottom and Bides of the pool had been
drawn to the gro'inds. It Is thought
all work will be completed and the
sv.n mlng pool ready for us-- s within a
couple of weki. It will he ru revi
w'dt by 100 feet long and the water
range from 3 to 8 feet In depth.
Crawford Courier.

Methodist Kplwoiwl iunii
Dr. Wlckersham will address the

Sunday school Sunday at 10 a. m.
The Epworth League will meet on

the Grassman lawn at 7 p. m.

Baptist Church
Sunday school, 10 a. m. ThlB is

a special service for cradle roll de-

partment. Mothers are Invited to
come and bring the baby with rattle
and doll. Every member is urged to
be present at the Sunday school and
young people's service, and bring the
weekly offering. The 11 a. m. and
8 p. m. services will be at the

State Pre Association Meeting
A meeting of the Democratic State

Press Association will bo held at
Hastings July 25. the same date as
the state Democratic convention.
Headquarters will be at the Clark ho-

tel and the meeting will convene at
2 p. m. John M. Tanner of Omaha
is president, E. A. Walrath of Osce-

ola is secretary-treasure- r, and J. W.
Cutright of Lincoln is vice president
of the association.

Fire on No. 41
When passenger train No. 41 start-

ed to pull out of Newcastle Monday
morning hre was discovered in the
vestibule between the baggage and
express cars, the fire having been
started by sparks from the engines.
The train was stopped and the fire
hose brought Into play to extinguiah
the lire, only a few minutes' delay

Newcastle News-Journa- l.

A penuine pearl
Value 500

it ' iST.iJ

wv..i"A
jr J.' ', I J !D

Genuine Victrola
15 to f30T

FATHER D. J. CRONIN

."tv'

Eminent prUat who will be heard en our Chautauqua program tubject,
"Weeds and Flowera of Literature "

. FATHER D. J. CRONIN

Father D. J. Cronin will bo heard in his eloquent address "The Weeds
and Flowers of Literature," on the evening of the fifth day of the
Alliance Chautauqua, July 25th.

The management are providing Father Cronin as an extra attraction,
and he should have generous hearing. Has the characteristic Irish
brogue and wit. You will enjoy him."

Go to BRENNAN'S
FOUNTAIN

D R U G S
Unexcelled for Cool Drinks, Ice Creams

and Luncheonettes

Everything Sanitiry Prompt Service

TOILET ARTICLES

F. J. BRENNAN

Can you tell them apart?

An imitation pearl
Value 50 cents

im::. .?n .hi 1
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Any imitation of a Victrola
(at practically the same price

as a genuine Victrola)

It is very difficult for any

one but an expert to tell the

difference between a 50c
imitation pearl and a genuine
pearl of the same size worth

$500 therefore one might
buy the 50c imitation because

it looks like the genuine article

and this is all any pearl, has

to do. r-
-

v

But when you can get a
genuine Victrola with its reper-

toire of more than 5000 Victor
Records for J the same price

that youwould pay for some

other instrument that only
looks like a Victrola, there

can remain no question of

Victor supremacy.- -

Tin; proof is in the hearing. Come
in any time and we will gladly play any
music you wish to hear. We'll explain
our system of easy terms too. if desired.

National Music Supply Comp'y
J. T. WIKER, Manager

Across from Postoffice, Alliance, Nebr.


